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A material database has been established for the evaluation of 
crft i cal fl ·aw size in structural components subjected to fatigue 
. 
loads. Specimen/size, load amplitude and mean. stress and material 
. 
type can be varied such that their combined ef f ec-ts can be accounted 
for in determining the condition of g·lobal instability. This 
corresponds to the onset o.f rapid crack pr.opagation. - The computer 
database perm.its quick access to material s.election and geometry 
alteration in design. 
The concept of non-destructive evaluation (NOE) is also 
discussed in connection with linear elastic fracture mechanics. A 
. procedure for establishing the particular NOE method is proposed 
and can :be -modified for materials that behave nonlinearly. Future 
development in this area is imminent as q·uick access to struc-tu.ral 





With· the advent of modern technology, more sophisticated 
.. 
methodology is n.eeded not only in desi_gn but a .. lso in evaluating 
the structural integrity components during service. Unexpected 
failure can lead to costly ·repair and delay of production. One of 
the prerequisit~s for assessing structural component behavior is a 
knowledge of the mechanical and fractu.re ··properties of materials 
such that they can be used to forecast the useful life and to 
develop inspection -and/or procedures. Conventional design criteria 
such as maximum stress, maximum strains, etc. do not yield suffi-
cient information for non-destructive evaluation as they make no 
reference to the physical dimension.s and locati.ons of damage in the 
material. No reference can thus be established for estimating the 
remaining life of components under service conditions. 
Fracture mechanics became a recognized ~iscipline after World 
War Il because of the inab.ility of continuum mechanics to evaluate 
failure by fracture. The alarm~·ng number of ship structure failures 
were indicative of the lack of understanding in design against 
.. 
brittle fracture~ The fracture toughness and. transition tempera-
ture quantities [l] were thus introduced to characterize material 
failure behavior in addition to the conventional mechanical prop-
erties suc_h as yield strength, ultimate strength, etc. Most 
important of all, the interaction of defect or crack size with 




thus determined from a knowledge of both uniaxial and fracture 
toughness data. The standard K1 c te·st as endorsed by the American 
Society of Testing Mater-ial [2] has received worldwide acceptance 
and been adopted for industrial application. This methodology 
referred to as Linear Elastic Fiacture Mechanics [3], however, 
. 
could not yield accurate predictions when frac.ture is preceded by 
plastic deformat.ion of yielding of the material. The strain energy 
' density criterion [4-7] will thus be adopted for determining the 
critical condition of fracture. In particular, crack grow.th 
resistance curves involving- the rate change of strain energy density 
factor with crack length denoted by dS/da can be developed to 
reflect the combined effect of loading rate, specimen geometry and 
size, and material type. 
The characterization of the material damage process involving 
nonlinear behavior is complex and cumbersome as it can involve an 
overwhelmingly vast amount of numerical data. In addition to 
having a sound theory, an easily assess.able and usable database 
can provtde the practicing engineer with a powerful tool in design. 
Alternative consideration in material loading can be made. The 
change in the mode of failure can then be weighed in relation to 
cost effectiveness. By specifying the nature of loading, mater·ial 
type and specimen geometry and size, the critical crack length at 
I 
which rapid fracture occurs can be automati~ally determined from 







crack growth such that non-destructive inspection procedure can be 
established accordingly. 
,,.~. '" ""' ( 
Developed in this thesis is a da.tabase that has the capability 
~f assessing the critical crack size for cracked panels and 
cylindrical bars by making use of the basic material properties. 
The corresponding fracture data are computed automatically and used 
'in the failure analysis. A·. non-destructive evaluation procedure is 
. 
developed together with sample calculations so that it can be 
- . 
easily used by the ordina·ry engineer. The main contribution of this 
work may not lie in the completeness of the database but in 
developing a qua_n-titative formal ism based upon which the datab·ase ~ -
may be broader to cover a wider range of application • 
' 
-4-
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II. STRAIN ENERGY DENSITY CRITERION 
. ~ Prior to the development of a material database, it is essen-
.. 
tial to have a valid failure criterion that can realistically. 
characterize the behavior of material for the entire load-time 
history. This includes the stage of nonl i.near stress and strain 
.behavior up to terminal failure. The _parameter selected should be 
sufficiently general such. that its fundamen·tal character would be 
retained as loading material type and specimen geometry are 
damaged. Up to now, only the strain energy density function dW/dV 
can satisfy these requirements. ln particular, the 1/r beh.avior of 
dW/dV with r being the d.istance measured from the crack front is the 
same for -all material and crack geometry discontinuities. This will 
not hold for the stress intensity factor approach use·d in LEFM 
because the order of the crack front stress singularity changes 
. * . 
with the constitutive relation and crack· geometry. 1 . • 
2.1 Mechanical and Fracture Properties 
The uniaxi.al tensile test is most commony practiced in_ gather-
ing data on material behavior. Oependi_ng on the specimen size and 
loading rate, different response can be ·obtained in a plot of true 
stress a versus true strain E as shown in Figure 1. As the load is 
*For example, the stress singularity at the point where the crack. 
border intersects with the free surface is different from that in 

























































Figure 1. Schematic Of Stress And Strain Curve ~~ 
·6-
'-
increased to t.he yield pointy, .a stress level crys will be reached 
beyond which the material will experience permanent deformation. 
That is, the material will unload along.the path. pp'. A permanent 
strain e:P from o top will thus be registered. The distance between 
p1 ahd q is the recoverable strain such that the total strain can be 
written as 
* 
€: = E + E ( l) p -·~ 
Subsequen·t loading will follow the line p1p rather than oyp. Hence, 
the area opp' may be regarded as the energy density dissipated 
du-ring deformation while the area enclosed by p1 pq represents the 
ava-ilable energy density. They will be denoted,·respectively, as 
* (dW/dV)p and (dW/dV) so that the total strain energy density 
function dW/dV becomes 
. * ~ = (~) + (~) dV dV p dV (2) 
The stress corresponding to the point fat which failure occurs is 
' * 
known as the ultimates ess crue· At incipient failure, (dW/dV) 
~ 
becomes critical and the amount of energy per unit volume that is 
. * 
available for release is equal to (dW/dV)c or the area f 1fg. 
In general, dW/dV can be defined in terms of a factor Sin 
the form (Figure 2) 
dW . S crv = r 
I 
. . ' 
.. 
')'' . . ' . ' . ' 
{3) 


































Figure 2. ~·ariations Of dW/dV With Distance Near Site Of 
Possible Failure. · 
. -8- -· . 
) 
•· ,,uj ,., 
/ 
where r is measured from the site of possible failure such as the 
crack tip. The function dW/dV generally decreases very rapidly 
with the distance r. - Should the point of investigation o coincide 
with the crack tip, then the critical value of Sor S can be inter-
• 
C 
preted as the fracture toughness_ , __ of the material i . e., the ampunt 
of energy required to extend a unit area of crack surface at 
incipient fracture. The relation 
S = ( 1 +v )( l '." 2 v ) K f c 
c 21rE 
1 
can be used provided that the ASTM plane strain condition 
K 




is satisfied with o being the s~a1·1est dimension of the specimen 
such as the plate thickness. In equation (4), vis the Poisson's 
ratio and Ethe Young's modulus. 
A typical feature of metal behavior is exhibited by the trade-
off relation between yield strength crys and fracture toughness Sc 
as illustrated in Figure 3. The fracture toughness of higher 
strength metal is usually low. Such a material is proned to 
brittle fracture. Increase in fracture toughness can only be done 
at the expense of lowering the strength. For metals with crys in 
the range of 40 to 5,000 MPa and Sc in the range of 900 to 
4,000 N/mc, failute will most likely occur in a ductile manner 




























Fracture toughness S or (dW/dV) C C 
Figure 3. Variations Of Yield Strength With Fracture 
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materials, metal tends to flow and frequently may not satisfy the 
stiffness requirement in· design. What has been described, of 
course, applies only to the behavior of materials under uniaxial and 
normal loading conditions. 
In a structural component, the local elements are subjected to 
triaxial stress states. The local strain rates may be many times 
higher than those averaged on a global basis. This is mainly 
because the local mechanical constraints are not uniaxial ·in 
character. Care.must be exercised in translating uniaxial data to 
"' stress state.s that are multi-axial in character. 
2.2 Critical Strai.n Energy Density 
Once the yield point (crys'e:y5 ) and failure point (crue'i:;ue) are 
known, a stress and strain curve may be generated to obtain the 
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in which m and n are the strain hardening coefficients. Referring 
~- to Figure 1 ,. the strain energy density function at a given point, 
-ll-
say p, may be computed as 




Maki-ng use of equati'on (6), equation (7) ma·y be integrated to yield 
n+l i = i [~2 + ~1 ° n-l] 
crys 
(8) 
The critical value {dW/dV)c may be found by simply letting a equal 
to aue· From equations (2) and (8) the a·vailable energy density at 
failure can also be obtained 
* cr2 a n-1 (~) = ue [l + rim( ue) J 
dV c 2E ays 
(9) 
Once, as .. and a .. are known, appropriate values of m and n for a y ue 
given material may be selected t·o generate a complete stress and 
. * 
strain curve from which (dW/dV)c or (dW/dV)c can be obtained. 
2.3 Fatigue Crack Growth Properties 
If the loads are applied re·pe-ated.ly at a value considerably 
* lower than the yield strength, failure will eventually take place 
after many cycles of repeated loading. The LEFM approach [l] 
assumes that the rate of crack growth da/dN is related to the,· 
change in stress intensity factor ~K, i.e., 
* The stress amplitude is usually taken as 50% of the yield 





( l O) 
.. 
where A and Mare empirically determined parameters, they cannot be 
regarded as material constants because they are sensitive to 
changes to specimen geometry and size· [9,10]. As L\K is determined· 
from the theory of elasticity, there are conceptual ·difficulties 
asso·ciated with the application of equation (10). · Fatigue is a 
/,- . 
process where damage is accumulated over many cycles of loading 
while elasticity considers only processes that are reversible 
involving no energy dissipation. For this reason, da/dN should be 
estimated from quantities that account for da·mage accumu.lation. 
T.he.strain energy density criterion [4-7] discussed earlier 
applies equally well to fatigue by assuming that failure of an uni-
axial specimen subjected to cyclic loading cr(t) in Figure 4 will 
occur when the strain energy density function afte.r many cycles of 
~ 
accumulation reaches a critical ·Value, say C, i.e., 
,.. 
( 11) 
A weighted average ~W/~V can thus be obtained such that 
-~ • ·~N = C 
~v ·. ( 12) 



















































Figure, 4·. Schematic of· Permanent Change In The 






~ ahead of a fatigue crack is shown. Because of the irreversible 
nature of the fatigue process, the AW/~V versus N curve will not 
coincide with that after ~N number of load cycles. There. pr.evails 
an incremental chan·ge in the strain energy density factor AS ·which 
is the are.a 
tiS = j · tir 
Combining equations (12·) and (13)· gives 
~ = B(AS) AN 
(l3) 
(14) 
in which Bis· the reciprocal of C obtained from the cyclic uniaxial 
test, i.e. , 
B=l C ( 15) \ 
,, 
It can also be deduced from a f·atigue crack growth test. By taking 
logarithm of both sides of equation (14), Bis th~ y-intercept on a 
log (Ar/AN) versus log(~S) plot (Figure 5) with a 45 degree slope 
line. Indeed, the work in [11,12] shows that the 45 degree-line 
correlates well with fatigue data on metals. What should be 
.. 
emphgsized is that AS must now be computed from the theory of 
plasticity or any other theories th·at includes the mechanism of 
energy dissipation. ·~ 
The u_nique feature of the strain energy density criterion is 
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Log t1S 
Figure 5. Fatigue Crack Grow-th Versus Change 




fatigue property of a material. The parameter c~obtained from a 
cyclic uni axial test is simply the reci-procal of B that can b 
evaluated independently from a f~tigue crack growth test. A means 






III. DEVELOPMENT OF MATERIAL DATABASE 
The concept of a centralized material. database is not new [8]. 
Depending on the objectAve of the user, the contents of one database 
may differ widely from another. Such information will not normally 
be mad~ available to the general public, mainly because database 
development requ·ires a great deijl of efforts in addition to know 
how. The ease with which useful results can be made available 
quickly becomes a measure of the effectiveness of the program. In 
what follows, the "Fr·acture Analysis Material Evaluation Dat~base 
(FAMED) 11 program wi 11 be developed. It has the capab i l i ty for· 
determining the integ·rity of simple structures with a crack .. 
Material behavior owing to changes in geometry and size, loading 
and material type can be automatically adjusted. Only _metal alloys 
are considered although the same procedure applied to other 
mat.eri al s. 
3.l Preliminary Information 
The three commonly used metals are aluminum, steel a.nd 
titanium. Their basic mechanical and fracture properties are 
given in Table l in which material 1, 2 and 3 refer respectively 
to aluminum, steel and titanium. Fatigue Load will be defined in 
terms of the stress amplitued ~cr and mean stress. a 
·- l 














Table l. Mechanical and Fracture Properties of Aluminum, Steel and Titanium 
Material 
roperties Young's \) s Klc 
Modulus Poisson's ays 0 ul EyS E:Ul dW C ( -·--) 
E(MPa) Ratio (MPa) {MPa) (cm/cm) (cm/cm) { KN/m) (MP a /ni) dV c ( ~1Pa) 
. 
l .66xlo5 0.33 413.69 1585.81 2xl0 
-3 4.08xlo-2 49.82 19.815 222.54 
-
....... 
2.07xl05 0.25 517.11 1378.97 2.5xlo-3
 1 . 34xl o-2 12.32 13. 485 183.60 
. 
2.50xl05 0. 321 620.53 1172. 12 3xlo-







in whic-h o ;\x and CJ in are_ respectively the maximum and minimum m~ m. 
applied stress indicated in ~igure 4. Refer to Table 2 for the 
three combinations referred to as type I, II and III. Variations 
. in specimen geo.metry and crack shape are al so con-sidered. They 
consist of a solid circular cylinder with a pe·nny .. shaped crack, 
rectangular plate with an edge crack an-d a hollowed cylinder with 
an edge crack at the inn~r boundary. A total of nine cases A,~B,---, 
I are obtained. The dimensions of the thtee specimens are sel~cted 
such that they have the same three correspondi_ng V/A ratios. Refer 
to Figures 6 to 8 inclusive for details. 
3.2 Data Code System 
Based on the strain energy density fatigue model described in 
Section 2.3 and the procedure for obtaining ~Sin [13], the crack 
. 
growth data for each load type in Table 2 can be obtained. For the 
case of a stee·1 circular cylinder of specim_en type A (Figure 6) 
subjected to load type I (Table 2), Table 3 summarizes the crack 
growth data for 5,700 1 oad cycles in increment of 300 eye l es. Th·e 
correspondi n_g. values of the strain energy density factor S are a 1 so 
given which will be used subs,~quently for constructing the crack 
growth resistance curve a proGedute that will be used to generate 
additional data for evaluating loading rate and speci·men size 
effects. With three different variations of specimen type, 
ma-terial and fatigue loading,~-there results a total of 27 combina-
-20-




Loading · a(MPa) 
l:la(MPa) 




' . ~. 
I .• - 206.9 124 .1 
(crmax = 48 • 0 min - 12) -) 
-
II 258. l .155. 2 
(crmax - 60 • 0 min - 15) -' 
III 284.5 170.7 











* (cm) Radius Length b(cm) L(cm) 
12.7 50.8 5.08 
19.05 76.2 7.62 
25.4 101 •. 6 l O .16 
a 
L 
- -1- - --- ..... _ 






Specimen Thickness Width Height 
.~cm) Type h(cm) 2b(cm) L(cm) 
D 11.684 116.84 233.68 5.08 
,_., 
' 
E 17.-526 175. 26 350.52 7.62 
' 










Specimen Inner Outer Length 
~cm) Radius Radius Type 




G 4.6 9.2 36.8 5.08 
H 6.9 13. 8 55.2 7.62 
. 
I 9.2 18.4 73.6 l O. 16 
. . . 
-C 
a 




I I L 
I I I I I I I I I 
I I I 
I I : I 
-1 - - JI 
.,- I I a, 
I::: • ;: I ' 
Figure 8. Holl ow Cylinder Arch Edge Crac·k 
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Table 3. Fatigue Crack Growth Data For ~aterial 2, 
Spe.cimen A and Load Typ_e I 
a(cm) N(Cycles) S(kN/m) 
2.540 0 0 0 
2.604 300 2,133 1.149 
2.675 600 2,367 l. 277 
2.758 900 2,767 l. 435 
-2 .859 1200 3,367 l .630 
2.983 1500 4,133 l .866. 
3 .128 1800 4,833 2 .127 
3.296 2100 5,600 2.429 
3.491 2400 6,500 2.780 
3. 7·19 2700 7,600 3 .190 
3.986 3000 8,900 3.671 
4.298 3300 10,400 4.233 
4.663 3600 \ 12,170 4.890 
5.090 3900 14,230 5.723 
5.583 4200 16,430 6.610 
6.154 4500 19,030 7.746 
6.812 4800 21,930 8.884 
7.566 5100 25,130 10 ~ 391 
8.421 5400 28,500 11.845 
9.382 5700 32,030 13.383 




Table 3. Fatigue Crack Growth Data For Material 2, 
Specimen A and Load Type I · 
a(cm) N(Cycles) S(kN/m) 
2.540 0 0 0 
2.604 300 2,133 l .149 
2. 67·5 .600 2,367 l.277 
,.. 
2.758 900 - 2,767 l • 435. 
... 
2.859 1200 3,367 l.630 
2.983 1500 4,133 1.866 
3.128 1800 4 ,833· 2 .127 
3.296 2.100 5,600 2.429 
3.491 2400 6,500 2.780 
3.719 ,r- 270.0 7,600 3 .190 
3.986 3000 8,900 3.671 
4.298 3300 lo. ,400 4.233 
4.663 3600 12,170 4.890 
5.090 3900 14,230 5.723 
5.583 4200 16,430 6.610 
6 .154 4500 19,030 7.746 
6.812 4800 21,930 8.884 
7.566 5.100 25,130 l O. 391 
8.421 5400 28,500 11.845 
9.382 5700 32,030 13.383 
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(J Table 3. fatigue Crack Growth Data For Material 2, 
Spe.cimen A and Load Type I 
a(cm) N(Cycles) ~a/~N(x·io-4) S(l<N/m) 
. 
2.540 0 0 0 
2.604 300 2,133 1 .149 
2.675 600 2.,367 l. 277 
2.758 900 2,767 l .435 
2.859 1200 3,367 l .630 
2.983 1500 4,133 l .866 
3.128 1800 4,833 2.127 
3.296 2100 5.,600 ·2. 42.9 
3.491 2400 6,500 2.780 
3.719 2700 7,600 3 .190 
3.986 3000 8,900 3.671 
4.298 3300 10,400 4.233 
4.663 3600 12,170 4.890 
5.090 3900 14,230 5.723 
5.583 4200 16,430 6.610 
6.154 4500 19,030 7.746 
6.812 C-4800 21,930 8.884 
7.566 5100 25,130 l O. 391 
8.42'1 5400 28.,500 11.845 
9.382 5700 32,030 13. 383 





Table 3. Fatigue Crack G.rowth Data For Material 2, 
Spe.cimen A and Load Type l 
a(cm) N(Cycles) l!.a/t!.N { x, o-4) S(kN/m) 
2.540 0 0 0 
2.·604 300 2,133 1.149 
2.675 600 2 ,36.7 1. 277 
2. 75·8 900 2,767 l .435 
2.859 1200 3,367 1.630 
2.983 1500 4,133 1.866 
3.128 180·0 4,833 2 .127 
3.296 2100 5,600 2.429 
3.491 2400 6,500 2.780 
3.719 2700 7,600 3.190 
3.986 3000 8,900 3.671 
4.298 3300 10,400 4.233 
4-.663 35·00 12,170 4.890 
5.090 3900 14,230 5.723 
5.583 4200 16,430 6.610 
6 .154 4500 19,030 7.746 
6.812 4800 21,930 8.884 
7.566 5100 25,130 10. 391 
8.421 5400· 28,500 ll.845 
9.382 5700 32,030 13.383 






tions. That is for the solid cylinder configuration in Figure 6, 
a total of 27 critical crack sizes are found, Table 4. This number 
will increase to 81 if the two other specimen configurations in 
•, 
Figures 7 and 8 are also considered. Because of the enormous 
increase in accumulated data as more combinations of l(?ading, 




Data storage in the FAMED program will be refetred to by a 
* four digit code. Letters and numbers will be ~ssigned consecu-
tively to denote the specimen type, material , load and flaw size 
including location in the order stated. For example lIAa. refers to 
material 1, load type I, specimen A and flaw size a. Specimen A -as 
defined in Figure 6 is a solid cylinder with radius 12.7 cm and 
L = ·50.8 cm giving V/A = 5-08 cm. Ma·terial l is aluminum and load ... 
ty·pe I .pertains to cr = 206.9 MPa and !la = 124. l ·MPa (Table 2). In 
-this way, each one of the 27 critical crack size in Table 4 can be 
identified by the code numbers lIAa, 2IAa,---,3IIICa. Additional 
data may be added and they can be coded a-s lIDa, 2IDa ,---31 II Fa. 
Specimen type Dis defined in Figure 7 while the other three digits 
refer to material~ load and flaw type as before. 
* An additional digit may be added for flaw location such as o would 
denote a flaw at center of specimen. 
Table 4. Critical Crack Size For Different Combination 
Of Fatigue Load, Material And Specimen Type. 
.. . 
Critical Crack Size a~(cm) 
Specimen Material Load Type Load Type Load·Type 
Type Type I II III 
A l 10.375(cm) 9 .·215 8.456 
-
2 9.439 8.020 6.817 
.. 
3 8 .. 753 7 .187 5.384 
B 1 11 . 263 9.912 8.984 
-
2 l O .137 8.797 7 .431 
3 9.595 7 .893 6.244 
C 1 12.000 10.643 9.263 
-
2 10.634 9.437 8.095 
3 10.312. I 8.606 6.954 I 
-27-
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3.3 Crack Growth Resistance Curves 
When crack growth is accompanied by yie.lding, the load: versus 
displacement relations for a cracked specimen or~the crack length 
I 
versus numbe-r of load cycle relations become highly nonlfnear and 
4 
are not readily .adaptable for u.se in design. The objective of 
construe.ting the crack growth resistanc~ curves (R-curves) there-
fore is to linearize the nonlinear fracture data. Criteria such as 
the crack opening displacement [14] and J-integra1· [15) approach 
are not useful since their relations with crack growth remain non-
linear. Such an exercise defeats the very purpose of constructing 
R-curves. 
Figures 9(a) and (b) illustrate schematically that plots of ~S 
versus ~a could be parallel lines if the specimen size is altered. 
The larger or thicker specimens corresponding to a higher V/A 
* .. . 
ratio would behave more brittle and rapid fracture would occur 
with littl-e· or no slow crack growth, Figure 9.(a). The precise 
amount of slow crack growth Aa prior to incipient failure is deter-
mined ftom the intersecti?ns of the Sc= constant line with the 
parallel dS/da = constant lines·. Failure by plastic colla·pse would 
result if the specimen size is reduced so small that yielding be-
* It is more expedient to e~press size effect in terms of V/A rather 
than thickn~ss or cylinder radius so that the brittle and/or 
ductile behavior of specimens with different geometries can be 
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Figure 9. Crack Growth Resistance Curves For Change In Specimen Size And Loading Rate 
--1. -
" 
gins to dominate. Loading r-ate· also has an influence on slow 
crac.k growth behavior. Figur~ 9(b) shows. that as the loading rate 
is increased the dS/da = constant lines tend to rotate in a counter-
clockwise direction. Crack can grow. in a stable fashion for a long 
period of time if the loading rate is slowe·d down. This corresponds 
to the phenomenon of creep. 
Mo·re. specificall_y, Figure 10.displays the AS versus ~a plots 
for a cylindrical steel bar specimen subjected to load type I. 
~ 
Three parallel lines are obtaine'd that correspond to V/A = 5 .. 08, 
7.62 and 10.16 cm. The amount of slow crack growth can be obtained 
from the interactions of the Sc= 13.485 KN/m constant line. 
Simila-rly, the cylindrical specimen V/A ratio may be fixe-d at 
V/A = 5.08 cm and the material is assumed to be steel. Three dS/da 
= constant lines are again obtained. It is seen from Figure 11 
that the 1 i nes rotate· counterc 1 ockwfse as a and ~a are increased. 
Fatigue slow crack growth is t-herefore entranced by lowering cr and 
flcr. The material type may also be varied as it is done in Figure 
12. The materi a 1 with the highest Sc = 19. 815 KN/m being the 
aluminun attains the largest crack growth Aa. Next in line is 
steel and titanium comes in last with Sc= 9.104 KN/m. The 
material possesses the highest toughness value in this case also 
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Figure 12.· Crack Growth Resistance Curves For Material 
l, 2 and 3, specimen A and Load Type I. · 
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3.4 Interpolation of Data 
Of particular interest i:s the critical crack siz·e at which 
I· 
rapid fracture occurs. A sttuation that should be pre~determined 
if possible and avoided. For a circular cylinder with a initial 
crack radius of 2.54 cm, Figure 10 gives three values of ac 
corresponding to V/A = 5.08, 7.62 and 10.16 cm. Hence, a plot of 
I 
ac versus V/A may be constructed such that other combinations of ac 
and V/A may be obtained by interpolation or simply graphically as 
given in Figure 13. This, of course, can be accomplished by a ·sub-
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Figure 13. Variations of hac With V/A For Material 2 




IV. ·FRACTURE ANALYSIS MATERIAL EVALUATION 
DATABASE (FAMED) PROGRAM 
.. 
This program [16] is developed for those users who may not be 
. 
familiar with fracture mechanics involvi_ng the nonlinear analysis 
of material behavior. Such a knowledge is beyond the capability 
of most engineers in the industry. A user friendly pr.ogr.am would 
.. 
therefore enable the ordinary e_ngineers to des_ign more sophisti~ 
cated·components that they otherwi·se should not have been able to 
.. do so. As modern technology advances more a-rid more rapidly, such 
a trend is the ~uture. 
4.l Flow Chart 
A fl ow cha rt of the FAMED code is shown in F.i gure 14. The 
user must first select the material type accord·i_ng to the num_ber 1, 
2 and 3. The mean stress cr" .. and stress amplitude ~cr must then be· 
decided so that a Roman numeral between I ·fo Ill is chosen. If the 
fatigue load falls outside of I~ II and III, the user may obtain 
three answers and find the answer by interpolation. The specimen 
type a·nd: size is designated by the letters A, B,---,1. Three 
different values of V/A are available for each specimen configura-
tion. Again, an inte
0
rpolation s·cheme must be used if the V/A value 
does not coincide with those listed. The flaw size and location 
must then be specified so that a four digit code sµch as Alla, 
A2Ia, etc. can be fed in the FAMED program. The critical flaw size 
..... , "':' .. !-' 





















a= 258MPa }~II 
~a= 155MPa 
a= 285MPa 
(~. ~u71MP }~III 
















ac and Nf 
Specimen 
Solid Cylinder >A,B ,C 
Plate :D,E;F 
Hollow Cylinder--+G,H,I 
V/A = 5.08cm~~>A,D,G 
V/A = 7.62cm~~>B E F 
. ' ' 






Flaw Chart Of FAMED For Evaluating Critical Flaw Size And Fatigue Life.-· 
'. 
. I 
4.2 User Procedure 
To use the FAMED code, fol1ow the steps indicated in the flow 
chart, Figure 14. Refer to the--·Appendix in Sect:ion VI1 for the 
computer program. 
Step l - Material selection~ 
(1) If user chooses a]·uminum, indicate number l 
(2) If user chooses steel, indicate number 2 
{3) If user chooses tit·anium, indicate number 3 
Suppose that steel. i·s chosen, i.e., type 2, the user's manual 
will furnish th~ following information as in Table 1: 
= 517 .11 MPa • 
' 
aue = 1378.9 MPa 
· .. -2 
; Eue ~ l.34xl0 cm/cm 
Then the first· digit in the code is chosen as 2, i.e., 2xxx. 
Step 2 - Fatigue Load 
The choices available to the user·are shown in the flow chart 
(or Table 2). Again, these will be given in the user's manual. 
Suppose that the user selects load typer referring to 
cr = 206. 9 M.Pa ; ~cr = 1241 . MP a 




Step 3. - Specimen Configuration 
·, 
For a solid cylinder with length L = 50.8 cm and radius 
b = 12.7 cm, the V/A ratio is 5.08 cm. This corresponds to speci-
men type A,_ Figure 6. Determined is the third digit in the code 
number: 2IAX. 
Step 4 - Initial Flaw Siz.e and Location 
Suppose t.hat the initial flaw size is 2.54 cm and is located 
at the center of the specimen. Then, the fourth digit a will be 
assigned~ This completes the four digit code 2IAa. 
Step 5 - In-put Code Number 
The code number 2IAa is punched into the FAMED program. 
Step 6 - Request for Output 
The output of ac = 6.812 cm and Nf = 4,800 cycles will then be 
obtained as they are shown in Table 3. E~cept that the information 
will be stored in the comput_er and can be made available on command. 
4.3 Additional Subroutine 
If the user's input data does not coincide precisely with 
those in Steps l to 4 or those stored in the FAME·o program, then 




the actual answer can be obtained by in~erpolation as discussed in 
Section 3.4. Additional subroutine·s may be developed by the user 






V~ NON-DESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION 
One of the main objectives of fracture mechanics is to detennine 
the onset of unstable fracture in terms of a critical crack length ac 
so that such a condition can be prevented in service. This can be 
accomplished by periodic inspection of the structural component in 
question. Such a methodology is known as "fracture control". 
_, 
Figure 15 shows .a schematic of crack l e.ngth versus number of 
., 
load cycle. As ·the crack grows very slowly initially, the number of 
cycles Ns corresponding to a certain growth rate Aa/AN should be so 
.. 
r as to establish the inspection interval. The number of cycles 
betwee.n the useful and fatigue life may be regarded as the safety 
margin. The fracture mechanics discipline may thus be applied to 
find af~ Nf' and Ns with a predetermined margin of safety. The 
implementation of fracture control in practice requires the applica-
tion of nondestructive testing [17-19]~ An estimate of the remaining 
life of the structural component is needed. Dependi·ng on the 
environment and available personnel, recommendation on the use of a 
particular technique can then be made. 
5.1 Commercially Available Non-Destructive Testing Devices 
• 
Non-destructive testing is still an .art i~ that only the more 
experienced individual can reliably detect defects in a given 
s·tructure. The reliability of dete:cti on depends on many variables 
such as the.flaw size, flaw locatiqn, material, etc. _A brief 
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. 5. l . l Dye Penetrant 
This method applies to surface flaws in metals, ceramics, 
and materials that should be non-porous. It is generally used to 
locate crack·s in welds, castings and machine parts after grinding, 
etc. It is relatively inexpensive and can be readily administered . 
... 
Inspection can be made visually. No information, however, could be 
obtained on flaw depth. 
5.1.2 Magnetic Parti·cles 
It applies to ferromagnetic materials where the fine 
magnetic particles or p-owder can reveal the presence of flaws or 
surface cracks. The free surface or opening of the crack ,acts like 
a pair· of magnets as a result of flux leakage. The defective 
surface of course, must be assessable and reasonabl_y clean so as to 
achieve good resolution. Grinding or machining of the surfac_e 
becomes necessary if the material is ·too rough. 
5.1 .3 Eddy Current 
A relatively inexpensive means of detecting embedded cracks 
is by correlating the change in current as a result of alteration 
of coil inductance due to the presence of cracks. This method is 
widely used in the .nuclear industry. 
5.-1.4 Ultrasonics 
, ~-.::. / . 
, / 
High frequency wave is transmitted into the material by a 
tran·sducer made from pi ezo-e lectric crystals. Waves are reflected 
when encountering a surface boundary and/or a crack and monitored 




reflection gives the location of the crack. The crack size can also 
t be estimated from the wave reflection pattern. Ultrasonic measure-
ments usually underestimate the crack size becau~i\he adjoining 
surface·s may be closed. 
5.1.5 X-Ray 
X-ray is one of the most widely used t_echn·iques in non .. 
destructive testing. The intensity of radiation is interrupted by 
defects in the material. The nonuniform absorption of radiation 
.... 
appears on the film. X-ray wavelength is in the order of one 
angstrom or 10-8cm. It becomes tedius if detection ~re to be per~ 
formed over a large area. 
5.1.6 Acoustic Emission. 
This technique relies on a high ~ignal~to-noise ratio. It 
assumes that th.e acoustic ene_rgy released is proportional to the 
size of defec~ created during loadi_ng. It can be used to monitor 
the creation of flaws in a full size structure that is in service. 
The location of a flaw can be determined by using several sensors 
positioned in a trinagular pattern such that the loci of failure 
role can be found. 
5.2 Flaw Sensitivity tn Material 
Cracks in the higher strength materials .are usually more 




tight. Detection beco~s impossible when the crack opening is 
• 
closed and of the sa~ order of magnitude as the grain boundary 
thickness. According to linear elastic fractur~ mechanics, the 
crack opening governed by the radius of curvature pin relation to 
crack length 2a centered in a uniformly plate by ihe relation 
l 0 m 2 a = - (-) P 4 CJ ( 17) 
where a is the applied stress and crm the local crack tip stress. 
Since the tightness of the crack measured by P is directly propor-
tional to a, cracks in materials with higher yield strength such as 
titanium will be ~re difficult to detect than cracks in aluminum. 
This is illustrated in Table 5. 
In view of uncertain~ in detection,_it is useful to define a 
confidence level at ~ich flaws or cracks can be found by non-
destructive methods. A series of experiments can thus be performed 
~ 
for a given material and flaw geometry to obtain the results as 
displayed in Figure 16. A confidence level of 80% for detecting a 
flaw of length 2a = 0.25 ~ in aluminum [7]. 
5.3 Fatigue And Useful Life Of Cracked Hollow Cylinder 
Consider a thick-walled cylinder with inner radius b = 17.78 cm 
and outer radius c = 20.32 cm in Figure 17 {a). It is subjected to 
an internal pressure that fluctuates in time as shown in Figure 
17(b). The maximum internal pressure pi is 69 MPa while the minimum 




Table 5 - Critical Flaw Size For Aluminum 
And Titanium Alloys 
(l) Aluminum Alloy 7075 
Yield Strength: 
Toughness: 
Critical Crack Size:. 
.· . 
crys = 50 to 80 ksi 
klc = 25 to 39 ksi/in 
- . -1 2a = 10 in 
C 
(2) Titanium Alloy 6A-6V-2Sn 
Yield Strength: 
To·ughness: 
Critical Crack Size: 
. ~46-
V ., 
crys = 150 to 180 ksi 
klc = 30 to 50 ksilin 



























































(aluminum) crack size 2a (cm) 
0,38 
Figure 16. Probability Of Detection As A Function Of 











Pmax = 69 MPa 
0 Time 
{b) Cyclic Pressure 









It can be found from equations ( 4) , (la) that 
(18) 
( 19) 
in Which amax is obtainable from the strength of material as 
The criti ca 1 crack 1 ength is thus found. 
a = 1 . . . . . 4µ . 2 1 4x82800 2 
c :;;:{ l -2 v • 1. l 2 • a max ) = ;;K l -2 • O .2 5 • 1. 12 • 519 • 8 ) 
(21) 
The crack growth relation in equation (21) must be modified with an 
exponent m on ~S because damage accumulation is not accounted for 
by using linear elastici~ in co~uting 4S, i.e., 
, For 300 M steel, it can be found from [4] that 
B = 3xl0-9(m/cycle){MPa/m)-3 ; and m = 2 









The Operator has 
• 1 
Determined that the 
· Previous Frame is 
Unacceptable and Has 
Refilmed the Page 
' 
in the Next Frame. 




and v = 0.25. Since the stress intensity factor k1 can be 
approximated as 
It can be found fr.om equations {4), (l8) that 
in which amax is obtainable from the strength of material as 
The critical crack length is thus found. 
_ l 4.µ 2 _ l .· . 4x82800 . 2 




The crack growth relation in eq.u:ation (21) must be modified with an 
exponent m on ~S because damage accumulation is not accounted for 
by using linear ela~ticity in computing ~S, • , .e. , 
.. 
(22) 
For 300 M steel , it can be found from [ 4] that 
-9( . · { · . r.::)-3 B = 3xl0 m/cycle) ·MPat'm ; and rn = 2 (23) 
This leads to 
-49-
• I 
da . ) n l - 2y ) ( . . . . c:: 4· dN = C{tiS = C( 4µ < • 1. 12 •519 .8• vira~ . 
= 3xl0-9 • 1 .6xlo-6 • 1.1ox1012 • a2 (24) 
= 5.27xl0-3 a2 
Integration yi·elds 
af da Nf I . = I dN 





N = . l (L - L) 
f 5.27xlo-3 ai af 
For ai = 0.00127m and af = ac = 8.2xlo-3m in equation (21), it 
is found that 
Nf = 1 .26xl05 cycles (27) 
If a 85% useful life is assumed, then 
· -3 · . · -3 
af = 8.2xl0 • 0.85 = 6.97xl0 m {28) 
which corresponds to Nf = 1.22xl05 cycles. The interval for NOT 
inspection may be set between 55000 - 70000 cycles, i.e., 
af = 0 .0020m for Nf = 55,000 cycles and 
af = 0.0024m for Nf = 70,000 cycles. The results of a, N 




Table 6. Crack Growth Rate, For 300M Steel 
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5.4 Non-Destructive Evaluation 
., 
Example for NOT Method (flaw criticality eval~ation) 
Rating for ~n inspectable crack length 
as= ac (1-I)(l-D) 
Fati·gue Of Pressurized Hollow Cylinder With .Edge. Crack 
p . 
l 
(a) Pressurized Cylinder 
P· 1 
0 
P = 69 MPa max ·-
Time 
.(b) Cyclic Pressure 
c = 20. 32 cm , b = 17. 78 cm , Material.. 300 M stee 1 
maximum internal pressure (P .) = 69 MPa 




critical stress intensity factor parameter klc = 93.47 MPalin 
= P(c2 + b2) = 69((20.32)2 + 17.78 2} = 519.8 MPa 
0 max · c2 - b2 (20.32 - - (17.78 ··-





"' l kl C 2 l 93 47 2 3· 
• • a - ' 1 ) - ' 1 • ) - 8. 2xl o- m 
• c - 'l .12crmax - I'l .12x519.8 -
• 
a. Factors Influencing "I 11 (Material and Frequency) 
.. 
-
Factors Material Range Value of Factor I 
.. 
.. 
High (50+) 0. l 
Aluminum Medium (40-50) j 0.2 
Low (30-40) 0.3 
. High ( l 00+) 0. l 
k1c{µPa) Steel Medium (80-100) ·o. 2 
Low (50-80) 0.3 
High (70+) 0 .1 
Titanium Medium (50-70) 0.2 
Low (30-50) 0.3 
Continuous 0 .1 
Inspectibn Frequency Frequent 0.2 
Infrequent 0.3 
Aggressive Environment 0 .1 
(Stress Corrosion) 
Other Factor J - .· -
Complex Failure Mode 0 .1 




):~:-.. ,_ ,.,~-~"'T"---. 
' 
b. Factors Influencing 11 D11 (Operational) 
I 
. 
Factors Range Value of Factor D 
. 
Good 0.0 




Surface Finish Moderate 0 .1 \, 
Bad ' 0.2 
Available ·;, 0.0 
Experience None 0 .1 
-
Comparisons with Available 0.0 
Standards None 0 .1 
c. The Value Of Factor I for This Thick-Walled Cylinder Specimen: 
klc (300 M steel) Med. 
Inspection 4s frequent 
Complex Failure Mode 
Agressive Environment 






d. The Value Of Factor D For This Thick-Walled Cylinder Specimen: 
Area of inspection (not accessible) 
Surface finish {moderate) 
No exoerience 
• 






D = 0.5 
/ 
·: a5 = a c ( 1 - I ) ( l -D) 
= 8.2x10-\1-0.5)(1-0.5) 
= 2.0Sxlo-3 (m) 
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.APPENDIX: FRACTURE ANALYSIS MATERIAL 
EVALUATION DATABASE COMPUTER PROGRAM 
This program utilizes known data to obtain the critical crack 
length for a cylinder with a crack s·ubjected to cyclic loading. The 
user's rr1anual should be referred to for more details [16]. The data 
bank is constructed and based on the strain energy density theory. 
Use is made of the incremental the9ry of plastici,ty combined with 
finite element method. A critical crack·length ·;s determined from 
the critical strain energy density function together with the 
number of cycle.s to fracture. The following factors are considered: 
(1) · Material type 
(2) Loading condition 
(3) Specimen geometry 
( 4) Fl aw size and lac.at ion 
· The computer program for the FAMED code follows. 
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Computer Program for the FAMED code (Continued) 
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Computer P.rogram for the FA-MED code (Continued) 
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Kung-Yan Lee·was born on December,26, 1956 in I-Lan, Taiwan, 
Re-public of China. His _parents are Chung-Ping Lee and Yu-Hsueh 
• 
. -
Hsieh. He grew up in Taipei and graduated from·the Muncipal 
Cheng-Kung High School in 1976. He will be married tb I-Chun Chao 
in October 1986. 
He received the Bachelor of Science degree in the Metallurgical· 
Engineering Department in June, 1980 from Chung Cheng Institute of 
Technology, T~oyuan, Taiwan. After graduation, he served in the 
Army for two years and then transferred t-o the Arsenal in Taipei as 
an engineer. He was admitted as a graduate student in the 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Mechanics at Lehigh 
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